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Wrsleyar I‘;:y School.
'•*. SI'RSCRIliV.î: be;-« !'■«'" re«per!fuür I»
util ité to W' -l'-vaii ’.'an i ls mil !.. the 

rally tli..: h '• ü‘- '•'■l'iiol lias l,reh 
n: time in ci; "i-1<!• ii, : "■ i- ‘,;ll •'' *■<* lor the 
inn ill the yn'itl . I"' ■ ' ' V"1- The curse
iUct'oa embrariM t!' • fill' • branches :

Primary l>cpa>tiiu;al.
line. Writing, Aritlimetic. làngluh Orimmir, 
migr;;;iliy.

Higher Departmeii*.
-lent •nil Montra H.story. Ancient it M'xlrr» 
.iphy.dee nt tee Gioln s, Gracimar. anil (.'via, 
an. Writing, tuuiun-rcial Arithnietic mj 
ira.

iemaltcal nnd Classical Depnrment.
;li<l. Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land S it- 
g, Natural philosophy. Astronomy, L'aij.x 
e, French, Logic, end Rhetoric, 

loot Room adjoining the Argvle St. Chapel, 
s nt attendance from 0 *- M.. to 3 r. M. 
listioct (’Visa for the tuition of young Ladies
« French Language^ r',e

♦l a huth<*i«‘iit Miniutr i Pupil* oLtff. 
nm of the different Classes made known oa, 
cation at tiie School Room, or at the Suhscri. 
resilience. No. 30 Brunswick Street, 
y Hth. W. ALEXANDER S. REIl)..

\ CARD.

Archibald Morton
INF.T MAKER AND UPHOIST EREHv m

GS LEAVE respectfully to notify lui friend*, 
and the public, that he continue* to mseufac. 
all articles in his line of burine**, at lew.
, at his establishment. No. 33, J acob’i St.,
-e he wilt he happy towed on purebww-iw - 
■itv or from the country, 
h lie aisa offers his services is FUNERAL, 
)ERTA1TER. May 5. ^

Card. %
HR Subscriber conceives it but doe to tgis 
friends to thank them for psst encourage1 
land presumes to solicit the cunlinnance<f 
• favours. He expects shortly to receive Ms.
I stock of London Paints, which he warrsefs. 
idrams No. 1. Orde.rs li lt at his shop No. SS. 
b tjtrcet, or (for Dm convenience of reside»* 
ie north mil of the city) at hi» dwelling. 
le the east Iront of the Round Church, Brua*. 
i street, will receive hi* best attention. t- 
(-A tnan anil two boys wanted 
pul 30, IMP. JOHN F. SMYTH.

Ilai'dn'Arc. j r
SPRING, 1849s 1

HE SUBSCRIBERS have received their Sprjegfî 
Supplies, tier Acadi i, Perthshiie. Adelswl|^ 

laii, .ud Ocean r^uevn, coasisliug ol : - Æ
Provid LTr.ii) Cab'es a:.6 Small CHAINS, a 

N uf all-kimls, ^
Cooper and Composition Spikes,
, DM Shear, Blister, Spring, and Tilted Steel,. 

i ur.iia's genuine White-Lead, Black, Yellow,, 
.laecu &. Red PAIN TS, Ochres, Linseed Oils,.
ihwn'k «l’iintti1,. (liars,
et Lead, Shot, ea.l pipe from 1 in tu 1 1-4 in. 

laies, ic., ix , ixx , uc , ox., Ut'aiu Tin,Iron.

liiu" and Foster’s prime and double refined 
. . e<. Sickles,

di.'s A: v :1s. Bellows. Vices, Cart Boxes, and’ 
Axle Pipes, *

Share Mmi .!-, Cast Plough Mounting, 
inosi’n’s Patent Scon h t’eretr ami Pod Augurs, 

i Pot ;, Bake U’ ens a...1 Cover#, Fry Pan», Sauce 
!‘in<,

i-l rules, . eli-Metal and Enamelled Masliu 
Ket* les,

ns, Muskets, Pistols, Spades and Shovels, 
in an exrci’er.t arsovtiuent of Locks, HINGES, 

Cutlery. Liro dies. Files, (,'ai pouter's Tools, & '. 
A-c , INlirli lliei oiler for sale at very low pri
ves. " DAVID STARK & SONS,

lalil.ix. Mav fi ll. 1- pi, ,

JOM.i WOOD1LL,
Victualler.

>EGS respectfully to inform his friends and eus, 
I turners th.11 lie 1, ,s removed iV.-m his fertile,* 
nd, (nptiosite Davy's C"Unti v Market) to the (oui.
Kid'll) stand, No. 53, Uppkr Wat-r Str».zt 
nosiie Mes.rs Saltus & Wamwrtght’s V\ bar?— 
ere he will he thanklol for a continuafiim ol t* 
us, lurinerly conferred on him May !"

DAVID STARK & S»NS.
(No. 19, Vovr.K Watfi : S ri.rttr)

I A x E on haiid a good assortment of HARD
WARE, CUTLERY, Iron of all kinds, Taint*.. 

», Glass, Nails and Spikes, Sheet Lead. Lean- 
>e. Bolt Copper, Con,position Spikes. Chm» 
ules, and small Chains, with various other ai*t- 
slor sale u;i us--.il terms.
April 7
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SELECTED POETRY..

Woiktag ien’i Irealng Byrne.
IT OIAS. SAYRE.

Oer Father—beundleiw ie rby 1er*.
To erring mortals shown.

The counties»bt«wings we receiie. 
Spring from th) lore done.

Thou rulest in the heavens abort. 
There's nnue like u»to thee.

Tliou dwellest in e humble heart.
Yet 61l"el immensity.

Our Father—“ when the meening stars 
For joy together sung,**

And golden harpe to hymiwefpraise, 
By seraph hands were strung ;

The earth obedient tn thy word,
From chaos stood redeemed.

And ocean ware and forest rest, 
in the brightenelight gleamed.

Our Father—wtrnn the morning sun 
Bids gleemy darkness flee,

Ere we ge forth unto oer toil,
We took for aid to thee.

And Father, when et eventide,
Thy toiling children bead 

To thee, the High and Holy One.
Be thee their goads and friend.

Oèr Fsther—blew the working men. 
The tiller ef. t he soil,.

The miner and the mariner.
And all wh# lire by toil.

Give unto each his “ daily bread," 
Each rain repining still.

Toil is oer heritage and we 
Low meekly to thy will.

Oer Father—hires the gentle one» 
Who share out lowly lot

isse» dwells not in the palace halle,
0« ee tho pees man’s si.

Aml| JMFp *MM MMl dM l®Hd flÉWW ■
Hast given to oer trust.

Be thou their guide ie alter years. 
When we lie in the dust.

Uur Father—when the lamp of lifo 
Burns Him and fade* away.

Like sunset shadows from the earth. 
Die at the c'ose of day;

May wc as calmly sink to rest.
As sink» the setting sun,

And all the gl-iry shall be thine,
Thou grtyt, Eternal One.

But the sight aadilcned me. I coaid 
scarcely believe my eyes. “ Is that you ?” 
said I, in utter surprise. Well, it wae he, 
and a sight he was.

When I had formerly parted with-him, 
he had on a beautiful robe, which was call
ed charity, or love ; and a good judge had 
said that kind of garment was a “bond of 
perfectness." Ami I do not think a more 
comely garment ever was, or could possibly 
be, put upon a mortal. But that robe now ! 
—how torn, tattered, and soiled ! I should 
think esallee had had a clip at it; aad envy 
had gone oflFwith a raT; and jealousy had 
pulled out many threads with her cruel fin
gers. And what was net ragged wee soiled 
to a wonder. He admitted that a rude and 
powerful fellow, called Worid#n«e, ha* 
pitched him into thg dust. He (night as 
well have called it^a slough, he was so be- 
grimoed. I was glad Uiet they had not 
stripped him utterly of this garment There 
were a few strips of the “ fine linen" left ; 
though the remnant was not dean. It was 
a «ad dies* for a disciple to be in.

And he had worn e girdle, and a beauti
ful one U had been, for it was made of. 
“ righteousness." It well became the beau
tiful robe which it once fastened upon the 
body. But the girdle was now ia keeping 
with the tattered and soiled robe, lb look
ed as I should judge the one looked which 
Jeremiah had digged out of the ground, 
where it had been hidden many days, which 
was “ marred and was- profitable for no- 
thing." ,

And his feel had been “shod with the 
preparation of the gospel of peace and a 
meet beautiful appendage to the costume it 
was : and very many of the saints had been 
shod in like manner, so that they could “run 
and not be weary, and walk and not faint," 
in the ways of the Lord.. And this disciple, 
so long as be retained this part of his appp» 
reLwae avgry spirited and lively travel!* 

'*• •■"-•-"' i-S *--7

ry sad plight in rcgariTto this matter, 
made sad work in the business of travelling. 
As for running, in the ways of the Lord, 
that was over long ago. And as lor null
ing, ho was scarcely even up to that.

For an ornament for the head, 1 had seen 
the brother with a helmet called the “the 
hope o( -salvation.” The most beautifully 
dressed t disciple in pri.niiivc thnes, even

world began was another.— 
i yet another. The Km* sent 

i, that if he did not Imi out 
itual apparel he would not be able 

the gates into the city," and 
he could not be présent ât that 

he was preparing for all who 
wees arrayed in “ fine linen, clean and 
whitfc^Fhie wae now aad theh as a “fire 
shut w hi his bones,” but it soon bunted out, 
and ne kept oa being the ragged disciple I 
have bpen describing.

Bat if that disciple reeds thin article, let 
meapflBia hiatthe great King ie ia earnest, 
and tbet F he keeps on refusing to give 
heed to Itie apparel, his seal will come into 
unspeakable trouble, and there will be the 
great set dingi r that he will go where the 
“âUkvgee filthy stilL" and where unclothed 
disciples will never find fine linen wherewith 
to appfl* with acceptai)oe before the Lord 
of the heingnet, nnd the “ innumerable som- 
prury^jha will enjoy it with him.—N, T,

How deep the anguish of the soul I Bo* 
deep,perUp% the groans that would be hand 
ia every part of the house!—Rrmss’e jVw- 
tiral Sermon*.

Hi likMk
* i

The « Fifth P-----net
«sent" exhibits tomei of the < 
Providence in reference ts this 
God does not always reward

bel l» h
he exeewteth. 
any mdividuri 
Kabbatit.

tothe.

6 , to my free Hem.
I loWW not what eternal death is. I’can 

i things. It is fhr away from 
i blissful plains where eternal 

It is far from hope—hope that 
Mo alL" It is the abode of nU 

and profiiae, and vile—the 
land uunlflhedneseof this world 
where no sanctuary like this 

( and invites to hearent where 
t returns to bless the seal ; where 
i of roonqr comes to the eufferieg 

It is a world unhleseod tike 
l the work- of redemption. On no 
(Salvgry ie there aJRctlcemer offered 
and iroep no tomb there does he 
y to Mess the sufferers with the of- 
► furnish the pledge of heaven. Ho 

there to reclaim \hc lpçt;, gnd

THE B08T0H- MEHCWHTT.
• a

He wee called to Cbarfeeteft, A to ■ 
tcssel owaed by " ~~ " 
hie hnsbisM^towas ready fla t 

» vessel wee dntoland S t
Se Ahptnto cerne to II» I

Utoe éia «BftAAl 1
bound vewt-ls
replied i «-You must net'w loi 
Il hthe fitobtodh, an* I 
vowel to toave the poet" "1 ' 
momttated, bnt to unto. Tl»i 
wind vmeconuar 
day tknt titer eew 
then teekafhveer

which left on I 
did they ’wrhe till enrornl w* dke rdtaSt** 
They encountered e-violent tpdnv 
them mere wrecked t others ■ 
to the West Indies, end in various t 
suficred great hardships, dangers, and 1 
which, had they stayed in pert en the (Mb* 
IwtIt, they might hwwSuntod

1

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.

“ We fiMd » hntinr »rt]»*ini*iv*n wi’h the tboeghurwMto«i»#n vf yure ami lolly uilOtL»."—Ur. l\arp.

Thr lll-Bttttfd Distiplt.
Tnr. first time 1 stnv him, and tins was 

before he beu.unc a <li*ei]>le, he was u m„r- 
gvl eharae’er. lie hud not an article ol 
the Christia.i dress uj on him. The “filthy 
raqs" of his suhul life were a sliumo unto 
him. But tiv-y <lro|i|)i’<l oif, 1 tiinnot stop 
u> tell how, xu that tlx next lime I.saw him,
1 perceived there li id been a very givut 
change in his apparel. A great King hail 
taken him into his family, and there was 
“ fin-- linen, clean an<l while,” it|>on him. and keep

the desponding there with 
hojK-s ; and from nu eye there is the tear of 
sorrow ever wiped away. There is no such 
friend as Jesus : no voice uf mercy ; no day- 
st ir of hope ; no father, mother, daughter, 
pOatbr, angel, to sympathize ; no one to 
breathe fur the lust the prayer of pardon ; 
no great Intercessor to bear the cry uf tin-.r-

Paul, wore one of this kind, only it was aj ‘‘X llP 10 d|e throne of (.oil. It is death
linge ring, long, interminable death—lliv dy
ing sorrow prolonged from age u> age : on
ward—onward toward eternity. • » •
1 li.ne no ]K»wer—no hi-iut to aitvtnpt to 
{Kirtray tln-.u scenes. They are not topics 
for di-chmmtion. For uf whom are these 
tilings sjKiken ? Of the dwellers in dixtant 
worlds? Of those whom we h ive not seen ? 
Ma-1 of many, many of the willed in this 
house. llow many now in despair may 
l'-ive oc-ti'iii'd the seats which von now <><•-

_ good many times more beautiful, lint the 
i o.te I now.refer to was good, and it gave a 
1 most dignified and noble appeal anee to the 
! said disciple.
| But when I saw him lately, that once 
beautiful head-dress wn« disfigured to one's 
amazement. It was crushed and soiled.

I do nut know that anything more ne-d 
be said, to show that the individual in ipivs- 
lion wils a very poorly dressed disciple. — 
There was not one ii'-licle of that beautiful 
up|>arcl which lie had n-<-eive<l when ii<- en
tiled the King's family’, but had tie«Mi made 
a sad spectacle to look upon. Tlie “ line 
liiu-it, clean and white," was all sadly roiled, 
while rents and cliasms in nil direciiotis, an
nounced v. lint (snnpany lie had been in, ami 
what usage he had receive d.

It was more of a pity, in that, w in n lie re
ceived his beautiful garments—

1. lie received a very s<denin charge to

:-upy- -nut suflered now to go and tell their

'livers beautiful garments ; and such an al
teration in the man that 1 could hardly be
lieve he was the same I had seen in the old 
nigs.

l une ran on, when, after long absence. ] 
fell in again with the disciple. I had o'ten 
thought of the change that 1 had seen i t 
him, and, as I knew it t i be tin: ease with 
most iti the King's family, that they went 
on Improving in their appearance, I certain
ly expected to sec this disciple one of the 
most beautifully dressed in the community, 
t knew he had had a fair start, and I look
ed for every thing that was “comely and of 
good rc[>ort” ia the matter of his spiritual 
apparel

everything in goo.! order, and woüliy
of a member of" the King's family

2. He us solemnly promised lie would.— 
A great many people heard liiirr m ike that 
vow. And it is not doubted there were in- 
vis-ible hearers too. And,

lie had the most pressing and urgent 
motives to keep himself arrayed in tin* beau- 
tv uf holiness. The King’s eomnimid was 
one ; the King's kindness in giving him such 
apparel in the place of former rug.-, was un- 
o'her ; and the help promised him was an
other; and (lit- peart of conscience it would 
have given him, was another ; and the go's! 
he could have done in promoting the morn"! 
beauty of others, was another ; and the ruin
ing examples of all the well-di'et-c.l diA-i-

l i vtlin-n, lest they also come into that place 
of torment ! Oft, they r.rc upok'-rt of our 
kirolivd and friends—of wives and husband 
and prren'--. anil school-companion*, nnd 
teachers, nnd |iil]iils, who are out of Vliri l. 
T'ls'V are spul.en of those to xvliom we nr ■ 
butind !,v every lender tie. and to whom the 
lieail is drawn by all the gushing sympathy 
of lovi -, hut are they less in danger on that 
.-iceoiiii: ? Oh, is there no danger? Kup- 
pose a voice from heaven should he heard in 
this house, and saying to the living here,— 
“The day is coming in which nil that are in 
their graves shall hear the voice of the Son 
of man, and shall tome forth, they that have 
«lone evil to the resurrection of damnation 
“^hu wieke l shall be turned into lull!”— 
“Vtecpt ye n pent, ye shall nil peri-h is 
th-re a h'-irt beie that w<atld not feel that 
llii-iv was danger? Should a liarel be seen 
writing on these walls tlio names of nil thune 
win'are in danger ol hell, liovv solemn would 
!„• this house ! "With what anxiety would 
von trace the record made ! How anxious
ly would you look to see il ymr name wax 

J h'-enu—w;w recorded—was fixed there !—

public
anxious to know who thb strati 
when they learned thnt, after bw Laig eh- 
nonce from his family, he hed slopped be- 
eauae it was the Sabbath, nutwllhaUieitog
he was so near home, they conelnded that 
lie must he an upright honest man, with 
whom it woukl tie safo to do htisii.e-'*, an* 
the niiinbi-r of Ida eustoaiers, from hat cir
cumstance, in that town, was greatly increa
s'd. In ijli-r life he often spoke of tt, gad 
remarked that, had lie intended to promote 
only his own worldly interest, be could'not 
in any way hftvo done it more effectually, 
fot nrterwards he had a large portion of the 
town for hi* customers.

11FTKEW YOVRO MEM*.

At a rcspertable h'umling-liouse in New 
Yoik, a mmil>er of year* ngo, were liftem 
young men. Six of I hem uniformly appw*s 
cd nt the breakIh*1 table on babheth mor^. 
ing, shaved,dreswl. and prepared, ee to their 
apparel, for allei-danre on publie worship, 
iliey also aeiuaH v lUn-ixh'L, both forenoon 
and -afternoon. All beeame highly rerpect- 
ed and useful citizens. The othernin» Were 
ordinarily aloent from the hreakfast table an 
Sulilmth morning. At noon they appeared 
at the dinner table, uhuved and deceived in e 
decent manner. In the afternoon they went 
out, but not ordinarily to Church : nor were 
they usually seen in uny place of public wor
ship. One of them ie now living, and in a 
reputable employment ; the other eight bo- 
rank; openly vicious. All fnilhrl in business, 
ms! are now dead. Several of them came 
to an untimely and awfully tragical end.

Many a man will say, as did a worthy and 
opulent citizen, “ The keeping n[ the Sab
bath saved me.” It wid, if duly observed, 
save all. In the language of its Author, 
“They ,1mlI ride upon the high places of 
the earth," and lie will feed them with lha 
heritage of hid people. .


